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Our Value of the month is

Busy Times in Lugg Class

Lugg Class have been having a very busy few days. Last Friday they
travelled by train to Birmingham to visit the Think-tank Museum.
The children thoroughly enjoyed the train journey and walking
along the city streets. Once at the museum they were thrilled to
explore the hands on activities and games. Everyone took part in a
Lego workshop to discover more about the forces of pushes and
pulls. The children had a wonderful day and were, as always, impeccably behaved. Thank you to all the parents who helped to
make the day such as success.
Our Collective Worship on Wednesday was led by a very confident
Lugg Class who told us all about the Islamic fast of Ramadan and
the following celebration Eid al Fitr. The children spoke beautifully
and had been very thoughtful and curious in their class discussions
preparing for the service. After the worship the children cooked
the food that they had considered giving up and ate some cakes
together, to think about how Muslims celebrate the breaking of the
fast. They had also made some beautiful Eid cards. Well done Lugg
Class you have been working very hard and are excellent role models for our school values.

‘Grease’
Frome and Pentaloe spent half a day at Whitecross High
School on Tuesday, watching the students perform 'Grease'.
We would like to congratulate all actors, musicians and crew
on their fantastic show, and thank them for an enjoyable
afternoon.

Consideration

“The only true source of
politeness is consideration.”
-William Gilmore Simms

Well done
Miss Finney’s Star of the Week:
Fred Kearns.
Last week names in the Golden
Book were:
Monnow: Will, Caitlin, Evie &
Amelia.
Arrow: Kitty, Isabelle, Sandy,
Sammy, Iestyn & Alistair.
Wye: Maisey, Taylor, Erin, Theo,
Ollie, Georgina & Mia.
Teme: Fred, Owen & all of Teme
Class.
Frome: Phoeby, Joe & all of
Frome Class.
Well done to all our winners!

Weekly reminders/ messages


Next Wednesday (24th June) will be the last week of Dance Club as our student Miss
Gorton finishes her placement.



Also due to Mr Harper’s placement finishing, the last Kick Rounder's session will be
on Monday 29th June.



Thank you to the PTFA for all the hard work and preparation that was put into ‘Mordifest’. It was
a fantastic event, with great fun had by all. Approx. £1800 has been raised.



Please remember to carefully read, and respond to, the letter about head lice that came home
yesterday. It is really important that we all work together to try and solve this problem as it is
very unpleasant for children to repeatedly catch head lice.



Please can you refrain from taking dogs onto the school field.

Big Lottery Funding

Dates for your diary…

We are delighted to announce that we have been awarded a
conditional offer from the Big Lottery fund for a project
which will equip the school hall with a sound system, lighting, a projector and staging. This exciting opportunity will
mean that Collective Worship, teaching and school productions in the hall will be greatly enhanced. Also it allows the
school hall to be available for use by the wider community.
We will let you know more details once the project is underway. Thank you to the PTFA for supporting the school
through the application process and in particular to Mr and
Mrs Rowlett for providing expertise, advice and for coordinating the bid and to Mrs Wells for her support and advice.

Summer Term 2015
Please note new dates in bold
Week Beginning 22nd June: New Reception children visit Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday am.
All children spend time in their September
year groups.
24th June—Monnow Class Farm to Fork at
Tesco
25th June—Arrow class trip to Barry Island

Road Safety
The Parish Council met on Monday and there was an open discussion about the traffic issues experienced in the village. Councillor
Rone, Cabinet Member for Highways, was present as was local
Councillor Hardwick. Councillor Rone gave indication that, through
the Parish Council, a Traffic Regulation Order will be applied for.
This will take time but eventually will lead to measures that will
make the village safer for all. In the mean time, and in the absence of a Road Crossing Patrol Officer, it is important that when
crossing the road we do so with caution and we do all we can to
ensure that when parking outside school we are considerate of
children’s safety and other road users. Please also avoid dropping
children off in the school gateway as they then have to walk along
the road to reach the footpath, which is not a safe route when
unaccompanied. Thank you for your cooperation.

26th June— Pentaloe visit to Crucial Crew
30th June—Wye class trip to Acton Scott Historical working farm
1st July—Frome multi-faith day at Holmer
Primary
6th July—Rags to Riches
7th July—Monnow visit to Pizza Express
7th July Summer Play: evening
8th July Summer Play: matinee
9th July summer Play: evening
13th July Y6 School leavers treat: 3pm
school

Frome Plant Sale
Frome class have been working hard on their
garden project with the expert help of Mrs
Parrett, and will be having their first plant
sale on Wednesday at 2.45pm.
Plants, vegetables and herbs will be
available. First come, first served!

16th July Y6 leavers service 9.00- 10.00 am
Holyrood Church, followed at 10.00– 11.00
am by refreshments and performance by Y6
in school
17th July—Last day of Summer Term
7th September—First day of Autumn Term

